
credit: 05/14/2019 process: 05/14/2019 lockbox: 29779 batch: 339 item: 1
IRECEIVFD

fOCT 17 2019

BMC GRO
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ADMINISTRATIVE EXPENSE CLAIM FORM

Debtoi*: Fayette Memorial Hospital Association, Inc., Case No. 18-07762-JJG-ll

NOTE: 'I'lite form should only be used to make a claim for an Administrative Expense arising or accruing from Octobci* 10,2018
tiirougii and including AprU 30,2019. IT SliOULD NOT BE USED FOR CLAIMS ARISING PRIOR TO OCTOBER 10,2018.

Nnmc of Creditor (The person or otiicr entity to whom the debtor owes monoy or
propertyK /

u-,
Name and .tddrcss where notices sboutd be scot:

Name .wd addresslitrcris;v2»crc |>aynieut sliouni be seiu(if It»fcs*etiQ;

Telephone nmitbcr.

□

□

Y'.C

Cheek box if yen are nnarc iltal anyone oiss tins (Itcd a proof of
elatiii relating to your claim. Altacli copy of alalemcnt giving
particulars,

Cheek box if you liave nover received any notices from Itio
bnnkruptey court in ibis ease.

tieeic box if the address differs from tho address on (ho envelope
sent to yon by the court.

Lost four (ilgils of aeeount or other number by wbtch creditor idenlines
debtor:

1. Basts for. uln^siRtlivo Clahn
[Goods sold

irviees performed

^Maney toaned
^Personxt iujuty/nrrongful tleiib
ZItuscs
ZjoKier

2. Oalcfs) debt was tncnrted;

IZlltotircebenciilsas ilcflactl in II U 5C. § 1114(a)

nw.igei, salaries, and coniitcniatiou (fniont below)
Last (our digits ofyour SS O:
Unpaid compeosntion fur services performed

from to
(date) (dale)

3. II eotitt Jiidement, dale obliiincil:

4. TOTAI. AMOUNT OF ADMINISTRATIVE CLAIM: S_

I additioii to (be prlirelpal amount of lite elaltti. Allneli Itemfacoil statement ofiln lotcrest or / >
LsL-rrycj

Ifitll ar psrt of yonr cbilns is secured, abo camptcte Item 5 tielow.
Clicch Ibis bos if clatm tnclutles interest or oilier cbargcs in
addliiotial cbargcs.

S. ['tense idenlii^ (be propesly of tlia Debtor (hat secures the elatia.

Description of Property:

Oasis for Perfection:

Value of Properly;

7. Tills Adntlnlstralive Prtiof of CIsim:

riis ilie first filed proof of claim ovklceeing lite claim auerletl
herein.

lamcndi/suppletitents a proofof eialin, .tiled on

Qteplaceslsttspcntls a proof of etaim (iltt) on.

6. Offsets, Credits nnil Sctoffst

QaU Payments made on this ctatni by the Debtor have been credited and
itcilneled from liio amount ctnlincd herein

Qlbb elaim is not snbjeel te any seteff or cotintcrclalm.

QThb elalm Is subject to seloff or eonntercfilm as follotvst

8. Asilgnment

l~lif the clalmatti has obtained (his claim by Asslgnnienl. n copy is altnclted Itcrclo.

9. Supporting Daeumenialiun:

l-ilcfs must leave out or redact inronnatioii timt is ailillcd to privacy on (his ronn or on any atlacltcd documents. Attach ivdactcd copies of any
(tocimtciits that siipjiort (he claim, such as promissoiy notes, purchase orders, tiivoiees, itcnii/ed stalemctUs ot'running accounts, contracts,

judgments, inongsiges, and security agivcmenis. Do uoi send original documents; they may he dcstmycd after scanning. If the docuincnts arc not
available, explain in an nttachmcnt.

Date:

(u-IS- -11

Sign und print the nitatc and title, if any. of the creditor or otiicr person nullturixcd to file tliis claim (ntlacli copy of
power of if j}((y):

E:\iO, 6-C
A pcnuui wl:o files a Fraudutent elaim conld be fined up to SSQO,000, itnprismicd For up to 5 years, or hnth. 18 U.S.C. §§ IS2,157, and 3571.
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